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L I S T E N I N G  C O M P R E H E N S I O N  

(read twice)  

 

Mary: Now for that scary story we mentioned. This is Gemma (that is not her real  name). She is 
14, lives with her mum and she loves chatting to her friends on the Internet. And last May, she met 
someone new online. She thought her life is going to change. It did … but not in the way she hoped. 
Here`s her story. 

Gemma: My friend Amy told me she was going to be a model. I was jealous. She`s only 14 like 
me. Amy met this lady from an agency through a chatroom. There was a message posted asking 
girls if they were interested in modelling. I asked Amy about it and Amy gave her my e-mail 
address. The woman told me about her model agency. She said she knew the woman who`d found 
Kate Moss. She said “I only take a few girls, so don`t get too excited. But why don`t you send me 
some pictures? I can see if you`d be good.” So I did. And she offered me a contract right away. I 
couldn`t believe it. Then she sent a form to fill in with my details. So I sent that too. She said she`d 
come  round the next weekend for an interview. She asked when my mum was in, so she could talk 
to her too. It all sounded OK. The next weekend, the doorbell rang. But it was a time when my mum 
was out of the house … and it wasn`t a woman, it was a man … he pushed his way into the house. I 
was so frightened. I was only saved because my mum came back early. He ran away and we called 
the police. They caught him and  now he`s in prison. 
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A N S W E R  K E Y 

GRAMMAR 15 points 

1. were 9. is listed / was listed 

2. ran  10. finds / found 

3. rode  11. used to live  

4. to get  12. is able to check  

5. go  13. had fixed / fixed  

6. was used  14. gives  

7. could get  15. was built 

8. pulling  

 

VOCABULARY 10 points 

1. a cluster of shops 6. watches  

2. stuff  7. sells  

3. a packet 8. moving staircases  

4. set  9. precincts / shopping zone / 
pedestrian zone / arcade  

5. counter 10. sale  

 

READING 10 points 

1. T  6. T 

2. F  7. F  

3. F  8. F  

4. NS  9. NS  

5. T 10. F 

 

LISTENING 5 points 

1. 14,   2. a model agency,   3. a modelling contract,  4. was there,  5. was a man, 
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R O L E P L A Y 

 

STUDENT 

        You do not like keeping traditions like splashing  girls with water during Easter. Your father 
does. And mum is expecting to be sprayed with some perfume. You know what the symbols of 
Easter are, and you prefer to celebrate spring another way. Tell your parents about your ideas how to 
spend Easter holiday this year.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

---------------------------------------------------- to cut ----------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

TEACHER 

 

         Your family keep traditions during Easter. Visiting relatives, going to church, having a big 
dinner, splashing girls and women with water. Your son does not like going to girls`houses to splash 
water on them and ask for some eggs or money. Your daughter does not like waiting for the boys 
and getting wet. They have different ideas about spending Easter time.  
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